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CHAPTER 231

Assembly Bill 461

	

	 Published
August 26, 1965.

CHAPTER 231

AN ACT to repeal 20.440 (76) (f) ; to amend 20.440 (76) (a), (d) and
(i) and 108.20 (9) ; to repeal and recreate 108.20 (8) ; and to create
108.161 (1m) of the statutes, relating to using certain money credited
under federal law for employment security building projects, and
making appropriations.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 20.440 (76) (a), (d) and (i) of the statutes are amended
to read:

20.440 (76) (a) There is appropriated, from the unemployment re-
serve fund's employment security administrative financing account
created by s. 108.161 {-aff ereate b$ l of}, to the ad-
ministration fund created by s. 108.20, for use on employment security
building projects in accordance with those sections:

1. On	 ^'-, 1-9&7-,	 Ramelye	 July
1, 1965, or on the official publication date of this act, whichever date is
later, $335,000, but not to exceed the total amount credited to that account
ae of but not yet obligated from July 1, 1956 through June 30, 1965.

2. 013 Nevembeil 4-, 40,54-, $1,46(),000; From July 1, 1965 through
June 30, 1966, various amounts (on the dates when credited to that ac-
count) totaling $155,000, but not to exceed the {fieea} 40574 total amount
credited to that account ae of d 4 4, 4-9,W within that fiscal year.

3. On Aiigust 4, 4948; $705,501.49, naniely tke (fisEal } amount
From July 1, 1966 through June 30, 1967, various amounts usable under
federal law (on the dates when credited to that account) totalling $120,
000, but not to exceed the total of such amounts credited to that account
ae of driy 4--, 4%8 within that fiscal year or within any part thereof which
ends 2 years after the enactment date of this act.

8a Oetabev 41-, 49f&', $68,703.09, naffiel-y that	 n of 4ke
4sea4 49W4 ama:Rnt, credited to	 aeea a-R of	 4 4P&7-,
was ff4	 .+ a - eub ^

(d) The amount uee4 obligated pursuant to this subsection during
any fiscal year shall not exceed the aggregate of all amounts credited under
s. 108.161 (1) , including amounts credited pursuant to s. 108.161 (8),
within that fiscal year and the 4 9 preceding fiscal years, reduced by the
sum of any moneys eee4 obligated and charged against any of the
amounts thus credited within those 4 10 years.

(i) Any amount, appropriated by par. (a), which i f^ has not
e44 e ^e	 to s: 20.240 -̂ - been obligated shall

eaves fable for employment security local office building projects, con-
sistently with this subsection and ss. 108.161 and 108.20.

SECTION 2. 20.440 (76) (f) of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 3. 108.161 (1m) of the statutes is created to read:
108.161 (1m) He shall also credit to said account all federal moneys

credited to the fund pursuant to sub. (8).
SECTION 4. 108.20 (8) of the statutes is repealed and recreated to

read:

108.20 (8) As to office space used for employment security purposes
in a state building, if and while federal grants for employment security
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administration do not fully cover the current costs (either gross rent, or
operating costs) properly payable by the commission to the state with
respect to such space, the commission may reserve and use the moneys
available under s. 20.440 (74) to assure the required payments to the
state.

SECTION 5. 108.20 (9) of the statutes is amended to read:

108.20 (9) As to toe	 eeeur-ity poftieu of
eests; Wined piir-suant to end {$) ; tie shall be ehar-ge to 4+e
Ifiefte s a-ei*403le uftdef s: 109.441, i* 	 of #4ie kighe affieult
speeifie b-Y	 {$ e $1,800,000 with a4w bunee of said	 eRerect; piir-suaHt to sxb: {- ' to toe	 meoeys

--_..,ire uii4er- 6, 20.440 {-74}: There shall aloe be charged to the any
moneys available under s. 108.161, until i ue the moneys currently avail-
able are fully obligated, any amounts sigeiit e-F tip obligated big4afeb
24; , for employment security local office building projects, with any
remaining costs of such projects charged to the employment security
moneys available under s. 20.440 (74), pursuant to sub. (5).

SECTION 6. The amounts appropriated by section 20.440 (76) (a) of
the statutes, as amended by this act, to the extent that those amounts have
not been spent or obligated on or before the date of enactment (namely
the official publication date) of this act, are hereby appropriated or re-ap-
propriated as of the day after said enactment date, or as of such later
dates as said section 20.440 (76) (a) may specify, for the purposes and
under the conditions specified by sections 20.440 (76), 108.161 and 108.20
of the statutes. The amounts thus appropriated or re-appropriated shall
be available for obligation pursuant to said sections (as amended) solely
within the 2 years beginning on the date of enactment of this act.

Approved August 18, 1965.
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